
PH ITIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY

Llst of Vacant Postrlons - JOB ORDER WORKERS {rOWSl
Fleld Offlce

As of 0l June 2019

TITlE SG

NO. OF

VACANCIES

PTACE OF

ASSIGNMENT EDUCATION ETIGIBITITV EXPERIENCE TRAINING OTHERS
FIELD - NCR

lJob Order Accountant I

- Certifles the availabillty of fu nds of all money claims;
- Certlfies the correctness of special general journals,

journals, bills, statement of accounts, trial balance,
balance sheet, statement of operations and other
financial statements/report;

- Assists in the preparailon of budget esflmates;
- Gives advlce/support on lnventory taking of supplies

and equipments;
- Prepares/revlews various financial correspondence

for the signature of the Region/province;
- Signs various correspondence and certifications on

salary deductlons etc.;
- Pe$orms other tasks as may be asslgned by super-

visorh

12 l RSSO NCR CRASD Bachelor's degree in Commerce/

Buslness Administration major in

Accountlng

Prefurably CPA Preferably with 1 year

relevant experience

4 hrs relevant training Must have knowledge ln using

Office software (e.9. spreadsheet,

word processing and slide pre-

sentation); and can work under
minimum supervision

lJob order Drlver

I nct as authortzed Offlcial Driver for service

lvehicles lssued to PSA NCR

I orive and maintain the officlalvehicle of pSA NCR

iand 
be responslble for the safety of its passengers

and the service vehicle;
- Accomplished Dally Trip Ticket (DTT) for each
trlp, duly slgned by the authorized officlal of the
office. ;
- Transport parscngers wlth offlclal buslness
transactlons in the most efflcient, speedy and
economical manner possible, ln accordance with
the route stated in the approved DTT;

- Malntain regularlythe cleanliness of vehicles,
check the brakes, llghts, oil, water, battery, air
pressure of the tires and gas as often as needed;
- Perform other related task that may be assigned
from tlme to time.

4 I
1

RSSO NCR. NCR IV

RSSO NCR. NCR V
lAt least hlgh school graduate required At leastflve (5) years drl!

experience; with prof.

drlver's license

None requlred Famlliar with Natlonal Capital

Reglon; and can work under minimum
supervision

Job Order Statlstlclan Alde /ADA tV
- Asslst ln the manual and machlne processing

of questionnalres for varlous household-based
and establishment-based surveys as well as canvas
fotmss of prlce surveys Including approved Master
Sample Form 6 (llst of sample household);
- Asslst in the dlstrlbutlon, collection and fleld
editinS of questlonnalres of various household-
based and establishment-based surveys including
commercial fishlng surveys and aquaculture surveys;
- Assist in the collection of approved Building
Permlts fro4 Office of Local Building Officlals;

4

(

RSSO NCR. NCR I least 2 years studies in

college

None reguired None requlred None required Must have knowledge in using

Office software (e.g. spreadsheet,

and word processing); and can

work under minimum supervision



POSITIOI{TITLE SG

NO. Or
vAcAilctEs

PI.ACE OF

ASSIGf{MEiT? EDUCATION EI.IGIBIIITY EXPERIEI{CE TRAINII\IG OTHERS
-Asslstlnthecollectlon of clvllregtstrydocuments
from Otfice ofth€ l,ocal Clvl, Reglstrars;
-Assist in the rollectlon ofdomestlc t.ade documents;
- Perform llalson work and translhit documenB
to other PSA ottlces wlthin Metro Manlla;
-P€rform othertask5 that may b€ asslgned byth€
superylso/s,

Job Order Admlnlstratlve Alde lll
- Asslstln admlnlatratlve work5uch astyptot and
checkln8of supportlnS documenB for adminlitra-
tlve reporB, dlrbu rsame nt vouahels, and payrolh;
- Asslst ln the fllllng of offlae communlcattons,
offiae me o16nda, memo circulars and other
documents;
- Meintaln records, reports and other pertrnent

document and take charSe olthe reproductton
needs ior materi.ls/doaumenB in the office;
-Perform othertasks that maybe as5lgned bythe
superylso/3.

1 RSSO NCR - NCR IV Atleast 2 year5 atudles ln

college

None required None requlred Must have knowledge ln uslng

Office software (e.9. spreadshe€t,

andword processtng)j and can

work under mlnlmum supervtston

Order Utlllty Work6r
Cleanln&/vecuuminS offlce areas atthe sta of

d"y;
Cleanlng and moppln g of comfo rt rooms dally
nd malntalnlnS lS clean llness every hourand

fteri
Oustlnt and arranSlngchalrs/tables and other

sofflrlnlture dally;

Vacuumlngand polishlngcommon areas such al
obby, aorrldors, stahs, elevator, etc.;
Emptylnt and cleanlntwaste paper baskets and

llke at the end ofthe dayj
ThorouSh bufflnS of hard floors, removing stains

d spots; acid cleanlng oftoilet bowls and urinals
ce a weeki

Perfom Seneral cleanlng once a month;
Perform otherta!k that may be asslgned bythe

2 1 RSSO NCR - NCR HlSh schoolgraduate None required None requlrcd None required Can work under mlnlmum supervision

Noted by;

Date:
ACIANO B, DIZON

lef Statlstlcal Sp€ciallst)(

cer-in-Charge, RSSO NCR

3 None required


